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brunch cocktails (served till 16:00)

Sage Mimosa

evening cocktails (served after 16:00)

155,-a twist on a classic. Organic prosecco, fresh orange juice and house made sage infused syrup

The Hugo

155,-
South Tyrolian fresh aperitif. Organic prosecco, muddled lime, elderflower syrup, mint and 
soda water on ice

Blackberry Aperol

160,-
a flavoursome twist on a classic. Organic prosecco, Aperol, house made blackberry syrup and 
sodawater on ice

Pink Gin

185,-

Crème de Cacao Espresso
 adult chocholate milk with a kick! Crème de Cacao, Baileys, double shot of organic
espresso and Røros whole milk. Served hot or cold

Classic Gin & Tonic

180,-
handmade organic Nine Sisters Ocean gin, Fentimans Connoisseurs Choice tonic and fresh 
lime on ice

Pink Gin

Paloma

Pomegranate Margarita

185,-Tequila, grapefruit juice, lime juice, Fentimans Grapefruit tonic and simple syrup on ice

175,-Tequila, Cointreau, pomegranate juice, lime juice and simple syrup

Choc Chai Espresso Martini

185,-
the ultimate after dinner drink! 3 shots espresso, vodka, Kahlua, house made chai syrup and 
chocholate sprinkle

185,-refreshing pink gin tonic. Malfy Gin Rosa, Fentimans Rhubarb tonic, fresh fruits & berries on ice

185,-refreshing pink gin tonic. Malfy Gin Rosa, Fentimans Rhubarb tonic, fresh fruits & berries on ice

Coconut Tree
170,-coconut rum, house made Sunshine juice, lime juice, coconut milk and simple syrup

Negroni Sbagliato
170,-the Milanese Negroni, Vermouth, Campari and organic prosecco

KUMI Club

175,-
our twist on the 1920s classic - Pegu Club. Handmade organic Nine Sisters Ocean gin, Starlino 
Arancione, lime juice, Angostura Aromatic Bitter and Angostura Orange Bitter
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Follow us on Instagram 
— @kumi_oslo

Virgin Rosemary Grapefruit Sour

in-house organic pressed juice

135,-grapefruit juice, rosemary syrup and Everleaf Mountain

Freshly squeezed orange juice 65,-

Spiced Pomegranate

Popeye - spinach, kale, apple, lemon small 250 ml/ large 500 ml           79,-/ 119,-

Sunshine - pineapple, orange & ginger small 250 ml/ large 500 ml           79,-/ 119,-

Apple & Ginger small 250 ml/ large 500 ml           79,-/ 119,-

Beet it - beetroot, orange, ginger & carrot small 250 ml/ large 500 ml           79,-/ 119,-

Lemon & ginger shot - apple, ginger, lemon   60 ml 59,-

soft drinks

Fruktsmekk natural soda - elderflower & rhubarb 69,-

Fentimans botanically brewed - rose lemonade 69,-

Fentimans botanically brewed - elderflower 69,-

Fentimans botanically brewed - curiosity cola 69,-

San Pellegrino small 250 ml/ large 750 ml           59,-/ 89,-

Fruktsmekk natural soda - plom & ginger 69,-

mocktails (served all day)

MOCKTAILS (SERVED ALL DAY)
Spiced Pomegranate Delight
Fresh mocktail based on pomegranate, ginger 
and lime. 
Kr 130
Virgin Rosemary Grapefruit Sour
Grapefruit juice, rosemary syrup and Everleaf 
Mountain.
Kr 135

130,-pomegranate, ginger, lime, cardamom syrup and aquafaba foam




